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W4 Cu gat 29c, a pound for
your wool at Huston's store, Hal-tillo- ,

in trade,
Tho rofroshiug rains of the

lat fcv .iys havejrreatly cheor-- i

d the honrts of our farmers.
WANTKnat Paul Wnguer's Tan-

nery, calf skins, sheep skins,
horse hides and tallow. 9, 10 and
12 cents paid for beef hides.

Money toloau in lots of not less
than L'tX). Mortgages and judge-
ments bought and sold. Apply
to M. K. ShatTner.

I). A. Deavor. of Taylor, is mov-

ing one of his saw mills to lands
of Thomas Kanisey, in Wells, to
nuw lumber for A. N. Witter, t.f
Waterfall.

Ceu. John Pedden will preach
nt Charley Deshoug's Saturdny
evouing, June L'nd, at 7:30 o'clock
and at-:.-

T) Sunday afternoon, and
at J. L. liicliard's Sunday even-
ing, at 7:550.

Wliy take a dozen tilings to cure
that, cough ? Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar allays the conges-
tion, stops that tickling, drives
the cold ou t through your bowels.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

J. Scwtt Boliuger, of Mount
Union, took a few days off and
visited friends in New Grenada
and vicinity on Friday and Satur-
day. Ilis nealth is not good has
had hemorrhages of the lungs
several times lately.

Miss Maude Rinedollar, anoth-
er Fulton ( ounty girl, who taught
m the Everett public schools dur-
ing the past winter to the entire
satisfaction of the directors and
patrons, returned home last Sun-
day, accompanied by her brother
Scott, ihe latter returning to Ev-

erett Sunday evening. Miss
Maude entered one ot our town
Normals Monday as a student.

A lor pi 1, inactive liver can pro-duc- o

more bodily ills than almost
anything else. It is good to clean
the system out occasionly. Stir
the liver up, and get into shape
generally. The best results are
derived from the use of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. Reliable, ef-

fective, pleasant pills with a rep-
utation. Nevi r gripe. Sold by
Stouteagle & liro.

WEST DUBLIN.

Lnst Saturday, while sawing
for J E. Lyon, J. F. Johnson be-

came suddenly ill. Dr. McClam
of Il istoutown, was sent for, and
said the illness was due to kid-

ney trouble. Mr. Jo.inson is still
quite ill.

The rain of Saturday evening
aud Sunday has revived the grass
and plants that had drooped m uch
during the" dry weather.

Hiram Clevenger has put part
of a new roof on his flat barn and
otherwise repaired it.

Choice Town Lot for Sale.

The trustees of the Presbyter-
ian church have placed on the
market a choice building lot the
first west of the new parsonage.
It is feet, and is within a
stone's throw of the Public
S.juartj, Court House, M. E.
church, and Public School build-
ing. Building lots are becoming
scarce inside the borough limits,
and anyone wanting this should
look after it soon.

Apply to B. W. Peck, president
of Honrd of Trustees.

STOINY RIDUb.

Among the sick in this neigh-
borhood are Michael Mellott, Mrs.
Lizzie Morton, Scott Mellott, Mrs.
Matilda Deshon, Mrs. Morgan
Deshong, and Mrs. Bertha Tru-ax- .

It is reported that Jacob KaufF-ma- n

is contemplating removing
from the county.

Mrs. Mary Ples3inger and two
children are visiting in the home
of Mrs. M. MelJott.

Tliere will be prayermeeting at
Andover tho tirst Sunday evening
in June.

A Year of Blood.

The year 1903 will long be re-

membered in the home of F.N.
Tacket, of Alliance, Ky., as a year
of blood; which flowed so copious-
ly from Mr. Tacket's lungs that
death seemed very near. He
writes : "Severe bleeding from
the lungs and a frightful cough
had brought me at death's door,
when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
with the astonishing result that
after taking four bottles I was
completely restored and as time
has proven permanently cured."
Guaranteed or sore lungs,
coughs audcolds, at Trout's drug
store. Price 50c. and 11.00, Trial
bottle free.

Editor Lands Nomination.

Editor Harry A. Thompson, of
the Tyrone Times, was one of the
three persons nominated for the
legislature at the recent primary
election in Blair county. The. e
were some other fellows over
there that wanted the nomination
and put up a stiff tight for it, but
Harry.1 though a comparatively
new mau in the county and a
young man, too, was too much of
a hustler for them, and he made
them bite the dust. We congrat
ulate our young friend, and hope
that he may be elected and go
down to ilivrmburg next winter
aud use his energy in getting a
trolley freight bill through, a two
cent fare on the railroad, and such
other legislation as shall iand the
public thieves in the penitentiary
and permit the sunshine of politi-
cal freedom to shine in unobstruc-
ted on the common people of
boss-ridde- n Pennsylvania.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Puzo
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14
days. 50c.

BRUSH CRh'EK.

The splendid rains ot the past
few days have greatly revived
drooping vegetation.

V ola Hixson. of Everett, spent
last Saturday and Sunday with
her parents, J. N. Hixson and
wife at Akersville.

Mrs. Will Hixson, of Gapsville,
is spending some time with her
parents, W. H. Duvall and wife at
Akersville.

Mrs. Arthur Duvall is very ill.
Homer Akers spent last Sun-

day with Russeland JamesAkers.
Grace Lodge left last week tor

McCounellsburg, where she will
attend summer normal.

Bovd Jackson and wife, of Ev-

erett, were guests in the home of
Mrs. E. II. Lodge last Sunday.

The stonemasons are building
the wall for J. C. Barton's barn.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mou-e- y

if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

LICK BRANCH.

The farmers are all done plant- -

ing corn in this vicinity.
Mrs. Minnie King and son El- -

mer were the guests of her par- -

ents, Scott Brant and wile, last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Corbin is suffering
with a very soi e hahd, but is im-

proving under the care of Dr. H.
C. McClain.

Ross King and wife were guests
of Will Wilter's Sundiy.

Mrs. Jerry Laidig spent a few
days last week visiting, friends
and relatives in this vicinity.

Mary Lamberson, who is at-

tending: school in McConnellsburg,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents near Hustoutown.

Belle Witter, who was employ-
ed in Altoona, returned home Sat-
urday.

The visitois at John Lamber-son'- s

last Sunday were Ida Wat-kins- ,

Edna Shaw, Alice Cutchall,
and Mr. Edwards.

Mrs. Lewis Shaw is very poor- -

iy.
Children service at Mt. Tabor

Sunday morning, June 3d. All
invited.

For a painful burn there is
nothing like DeWitt's Witch Haz-
el Salvo. There are a host of im-

itations of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve ou the market see that
you get the genuine. Ask for
DeWitt's. Good, too, for sun-
burn, cut, bruises, and especial-
ly recommended for piles. The
name E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chica-
go, is on every box. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Another Veteran Gone.

George Vores, another veteran
of the Civil War, died at his home
at the bridge at the west end of
town last Friday morning after a
protracte I illness.

Mr. Vores served two terms in
the Civil War once in Indepen-pen- t

Battery B. '.'ennsvlvania
Light Artillery, and again iu Com-
pany C, 2nd RegimeutPa. Vol.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon
attended by members of King
Post, G. A. R. and services were
conducted by Revs. Grimes and
West

Interment in the M. E. grave-
yard in McConnellsburg. Mr.
Vores was aged about 07 years.

I. o. o. r.
Tho following ollicers for tho

ensuing term, have been installed
in the several lodges of Odd Fel-

lows in this county, by 1). L. (1.
M. Jno. Com ere r.
McLV)Nki.i.smi ko LoixiK, No.

X. (1.. II. U. Nace; V. (i., 11.

Frank Henry; Sec'v, L. II. Wible;
Treas., C. It. .Stevens; U. S to N.
(i., Dr. F. K. Stevens; L. S. Hor-

ace N. .Sipes; Warden, 15. C. Lam-

berson; Cond'r, I. I). Thompson;
K. S. S., David Malloy; L. S. S.,
Dr. W. L. McKihhin; (. (i., S.
M. Robinson; I. (i., J. 11. Knnyan;
Chapl., II. A. Comeror; H. S. to
V. G., II. Holmes Thompson; L.
S., Ed. 1). Shimer.
Four Litti.kton Ijiim;k, No. 4s.

X. G., William Orth; V. (!., I.
Kalb Henry; S., F. C. Hare; T.,
M. S. Wilt; W., I). F. Fmker: C,
Scott Hersliey; H. S. to X. G., Dr.
1). A. Hill; L. S., Beaver Fraker;
R. S. S., .1. H. Glunt; L. S. S., L
1. Morton; (). (., Harry Wible;
I. G., D. W. Cromer; Chap., .J.

W. Fraker; K. S. to V. G., H. S.
Jones; L. S., S. L. Buckley.
IIahkisonvii.i.k LoixiK, No. 710.

X. G., C. W. Mellott, V. G.,
Win. II. Iloukinsmith; S., Geo. (J.
Met.ler; T. Hiram Clevenger; W.,
Hoy M. Sipes; Chap., Rev. S. J.
Pittinger; R. S. to X. G., Geo. W.
Sipes; L. S., J. W. Lake; I. G.,
II. E. Dishong; R S. to V. G.,
Josiah Kline.
Waukohdshiik! Lodge, Xo. tiOl.

X. (., Win. P. Yonker; V. G.,
Jas. E. Palmer; S., II. K. Mark-ley;T- .,

Win. B. Hanks; W., Frank
Kank;C, A. J. Brown; R. S. to
X. G., S. M. Andrews; L. S., Geo.
W. Fisher; I. G., II. P. Charlton;
R. S. to V. G., E. W. Bootman;
L. S., C. F. Reinsbnrg.

Watkkkau. LoixiK, Xo. 773.

X. (J., W. II. Alloway; V. G.,
K. L. Alloway; S. L. L. 'Cunning-
ham; T., Jacob Black; W , Kussel
E. Howe; R. S. to X. G., M. A.
Detvviler; L. S., S. C. Gracey,
Chap., William Alloway; (). (.,
A. D. Berk stressor; I. G., Abram
Cutchall; R. S. to V. G Morgan
Watkins.

Wklls Vali.ky LoixiK. Xo. t07.
X. G., I). L. Burnett; V. (., J.

C. Kirk; S., 11. E. Spangler; T.,
Harvey Wishait; W., J. A. Wish-ar- t;

C, W. W. Smith; Chap., J.
A. McDonougli; R. S. to X. G., W.
W; Ford; L. S., V. II. Burnett;
K. S. to V. G., F. E. Cunning-
ham; L. S., S. S. G. Alloway.

James A. McDonougli was elect-
ed D. D. G. M.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.

:'A dangerous surgical opera
tion, involving the removal ot a
malignant ulcer, as large as my
hand, from my daughter's hip,
was prevented by the application
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve." says
A. C. Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va.
"Persistent use of the Salve com-
pletely cured it." Cures cuts,
burns and injuries. 25catTrout's
drug store.

Rev. Benry Wolf and Misses
Olive Grissinger and Lucy Peigh-tel- ,

of this place, spent a very
pleasant outing at Gettysburg,
last week.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-
cers are now selling? They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all ingredients are in the package.
Three complete products D
Zerta Quick Pudding and
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and Ice Cream
Powder, 2 packages for 25 cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the hnest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

W. M. Comerer,
aicnt for

THE CEISER MANUFAC-TRIN- G

COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

(or the sale of Trnrlion and
rortablej Engines, Oanoline,
Separator, Clover Hullers,

Sawmills, c.
Engines on hand all. the time.

I:ulton County Hank
of McConnellsburg, Pa,

Hag removed to Its new room In
A. U. Naee'u building, opposite the
Postottiee and Grealhead'g store.

Will do a general banking biisi-nex- fi

aa UHual.
DepoHitora have security of over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.
Wm. H. INelson,

Cashier

T. J. Wiener,
Goods,

Dress Goods,
Silks,

Notions,
Hosiery,
Gloves,

White
Laces,

Spring Millinery
FOR

Ladies, Misses and Children. Infants Caps and
Wraps. Lingerie Hats, Veilings, Neck Wear,
WASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS. SILKS, ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
IVe are in Absolute Position to give our patrons the

best the market affords at lowest prices.

Leading Dress Goods
and Silk Hose in

Hancock:, VYd.
All New Spring Banner Patterns

Ladies', Misses and Children.

y Wire Fence !

m

m

Goods,

1 Much Cheaper Than g

1 Any Style of Wood Fence

el

n

Dry

for

Ijet us ligure together. A stick of timber that will square Jj
(! inches und is Hii feet in length, will make 4i feet of lumber, jj
which at fl.50 a hundred, is worth "5 cents. Now, I can sell you ijft
a good wire fence for .T2c a rod, which is less than half the cost Jl
of a board fence. hjjj

The style I sell at 32c is a "bunkem" fence. A witne si in Wi
court was once asked what kind of fence he had, when he made ?
the reply, "I have a "bunkem" fence " "What kind of fence is jJ
that, thundered the court." "A 'bunkem" fence," answered the j
witness, "is a fence that is horse-hig- bull-stron- and ' pig- -

tight." That is just the kind of fence I sell. The price ranges
from 2.'m!. to (iOc, a rod depending on tho style and height.

1 also sell the

DELRING HARVESTING MACHINERY
the best on earth. I have just bought my twine and will guar-

antee the price now. Muchine Oil from lNc, to 40c a gallon.
Linseed oil, harness oil, cylinder oil, turpentine, white lead, and
ready-mixe- d paints all tit rock

I am closing out a lot of
lars, collar puds, trace chains, halter chains, &c, at very close
prices. I have the best assortment of axes to be found anywhere
in town. Axe bundles, .pick handles, sledge handles, Simon
cross-cu- t saws, Dislon cross-cu- t saws, handsaws, a complete line
of strap and heavy barndoor hinges. Plumber's supplies such
as pipe, littings, spigots, Ac. I have on hand all the time a
stock of Lane's patent barndoor hangers and trucks the best
hanger on tho market can't get oft the track. Proved cable
chain from i to i on baud all tho time, price ranging from 4ft to
7 cents a pound.

re

8
SS 6eo. B. Mellott,

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

KILLthe couchCURE LUNGS

Dr.
Now

rONSUMPTION

TROUB-
LES,

Underwear,

Wire Pence!

bottom prices. r4good horse blankets at cost. Col

18
m

K3

JicConnsllsburc, Pa.

A N OAFLAVELLS wit!?" ATAI.OOl'K
stockinos TDIICCroAUDOMlNALHUi'POUl'KKn nllOOLO

lOiiflHrKimi Utiiua St., PUIIailelpUin, !.
Subscribe for

For sale by Stouta'atfe Ask

Ladies and Gentlemen ! We want to tell you right here that we have
the nicest line of underwear that it has been your pleasure to look at.
We have ladies' vests, with tapertjd shoulders for 5c; others at 4c; al-

so, the nicest laced vest ever bought at 9c; others at 10 and
l.'ks; extra large sizes, l.'lc; ladies' knit pants, 2.1c.

In men's wo made a great hit. Full size shirt, ribbed tall, and double-

-seat drawers, 24c each: and the genuine balbriggan, the one that
takes up the sweat and don't leave you cold at 4.'ic or 85c a suit.

Table Oil Cloth, 12c. Yd.

Why don't you, who haven't worn a pair of Walk-Ove- r shoes, try
a pair. Tt is the experience of people that have and are wearing them,
that they are the best shoe on earth. We are selling more this sea-
son than ever $.1.50 and $4.00. Also, others as cheap as ever, except
some thutwe had to duplicate on. Call while the old stock lasts.

SAY FARMER !

We have bought a nice lot of clipper mow ing scythes, that we can
sell you at 50c, and the scythe and snath complete, $1.10. This is the
patent snath, not tho old pin snath. Also, the same machine oil that
we always handled, at 25c gal. This is the same oil that most all of
them ask you 50c a gal. Curtain stretchers i)0c each. See our line of
scythe stones, 5c; li in. deep jelly plates 4c, tin cups 2c, Pie plates,
deep, 2 for 5c and I) for 10; Milk strainers 12 and 15c, quart measures
4c, dishpans 10 to 3iio each, lamps, complete, 20 to 'i--

RIBBONS 1 RIBBONS
We that we have the lest and cheapest line of ribbons on the

market. We handle the Ilichardson, and everybody these goods,
but they always have sold so high that people buy them.
We sell thein at a short prolit, and sell lots of them. If you want good

and cheaper than anyone else sells them, see ours. Lots of
people know this. This ij for those who haven't found it out.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors,

and THE

Wl King's
Discovery

Prlet
FOR 0UGH8 and 50oi$1.00

OLDS Frea Trial.

Surest and, ttuickest (Jure tor all
THROAT and Z.VNQ

or MONEY BACK.
J

-

Si

Vim"
i.l.A.sth;

the News.

, Bro.

sleeveless

believe
knows

been didn't

ribbon

LfcWUM WISLB, HAN

W, COTT ALCXANDBn,

P,LVrJ0H,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURC, PA,
Absolute Safely. f und Buridnr-proo- r Sufe and Vault, anil oflUiera ot the nam

heavily bonded.
Trantnotft a general Hanking. Exchange and Col I e (Hi on bunlnew, und Ir under the nup?,.

vllia o( the Comptroller of the Currency of the United State Government, '

Drafts on New York, fhlladelphla and l'lttsburif itwuea at loweBt rntes. Certificate of
deposit iwoied.

on perwmul and collateral nccurity, and discounted. Courted,,,'
trcutinent to all. Correspondence solloted from deslnnK lAiaua or wishing to open uo t
count with uh.
' OIRECTOHS I

LEWIS H. WIBLE, UNO. P. SIPE3. JNO. A. HENRY,
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER, PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRIS8INUER. R.M.KENDALL. CHA8. E. BARTON
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Deering Binders,

Hay Rakes,

Reapers
8

8
8
8

QO
OO

Mowers,
If rite for prices and catalogue, or send

me your order. Every machine guaran-
teed. '

Top Buggies
and Wagons

Afine Buggy at $49, $55, and $65.
Farm Wagons, 2 horse, $55.

Deering Binder Twine for sale.
Fertilizers for buckwheat are now in.
Remember we have anythingyou need

to use, wear or eat. Prices are lower
than elsewhere.

Yours for Bargains,

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.
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MgAftlLW.NAci,

B, PRANK HBNny,
ASST. CASHItft,
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Year Calendar,

SPRING AND SUMMER i
1 GOODS It I

Having just returned from the city we are now
ready to show our spring and summer goods to m
better advantage to our customers and at more .

sasisfactory prices than ever before.
Our line of white goods was never so complete 5$

in Lawns, Linens, Dimities, Shrunk Muslins, Tat- - rl
fetta, Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer--
cerised Suitings, and Silk Mull, from 8 to 50c a yd.

In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock
is complete. Our clothing department is full to j

overflowing. There are still a few dozen of our 0
19c shirts left.

See Our Shoes
We are proud of our shoe line. Oxfords for jj

children, misses and ladies in white and patent g
leather, and a full line ol patent Oxfords, Bals. and g'
Blutcher tor men. We want you to see our line
of ladies high top dress shoes, solid leather soles
and counters, tipped Blutcher tor 1.35. . Look at
them. Lace curtains 30c to $1, window shades, id
8, 20, and 25c, curtain poles 8c. 3

A beautiful flowered carpet at 25c yd; a nice M
striped carpet, 12 and 19c a yd; a straw matting ity
from 11 to 20c, worth t-- 3 more. .

M
Our stock was never so full and so complete as 3

it is this spring, and consider it a favor to display
"

it to all.

J. K. Johnston,
v.

McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tkl.00kottloonUlntHtmMthtrtililn.hlekHlUhrl0c4ai
Ma4l OILY AT T lAM)IATOY O ,

X. C XWITT At COMPANY, cineir.n' rr -
tor Kodol'g 1903 Almanac and 200


